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My friend Jim Tague phoned me yesterday eveningTafter speaking with Dr. Gary 

Aguilar who had phoned him at my urging^ James Thomas Tague had provided anpfTidavit for 

my u3e in C.A. 7p^26. He and his wife Jud$ prepared it. I had been their guest for a 

week after that, in about 1979* Jim is the little remembered thied victim of the JFK 

assassination. He received a slight wound from the bullet that missed, believed to 
V' 

have come from the spary of concrete from tliat missed bullet's impact on a Dealey Plaza 

curbstone, I vias with them when James Earl Ray escarped from Brushy i4ountain prison and 

was free for about tliree days before being capturedphone remained bpsy with reporters 
* 

seeking me because I liad been Hay's investigator. 

Referring to Gerald Posner Tague told ue he had never spoken to P- sner. 

"He says he interviewed you for two days," I said, referring to Posner's source 

notes on page. 553. 

"I know," Tague responded, referring to what Gary had told him. "I've not read his 

book but Aguilar told me he says in it that he interviewed me. But he never did. I never 

spoke to him and I've $ot seen his book." 

I asked Jim to write me a letter saying he had never spoken to Posner so I may have 

it for thejtecord for history, said he would. He also apologized for his long silence. 

With Dr. J. Thornton Boswell having denied ever speakfro Posner and with Posner hav- 

ing claimed to liave interviewed him and with Boswell, like Tague, denying he had told 

Posner what Posner says he did, is it not to wonder how many other such'^idmexisting 

sources Posner lias for what he says in his book in which he seeks to rewrite our 

history by rewriting theTassassiiiation of the Presidnet? 

On Tague Posner has these tliree source not^j/n pages 324-5: 

31* Interview with James Tague, January 19#*1991. 

32. Ibid, January 20, 1992. 

33 Ifeid, January 19, 1992. 
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As in the manscript of ^ase Open about 75-80/y of which was eliminated in publishing 

I show in detail, Posner uses his claimed interview with Tague to be able to quote 



Tague as saying the exact opposite of what he had testified to before the Warren 

Commission. Posner, as in all his interviews, claimed,whether or not actual, misiies 
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his claimed interviews 'with iagu£ that tague told me never happened as a source for 

more tlian saying the opposite of what he had testified to. He usesTSEciimxhis nonesiting 

Sagug, interview as a means of ignoring wh$t Tague did testify to that is utterly destruct- 

ive of PoHner's theory lie dn denis is a theory that is basic to his book on’the origin 
S' 

of the shots. Tague testified they came from the ^rassy 11, 

Posner says .that Oswald fired sikL those three shots from tliat TSBD sixth-floor 
jvtrv* 

window (and tliat those many who reported shots from the front either did not know what 

they were talking about of were wrong. Tague's testimony is that he heard £ the shots 

not from the back of where the President as buT from in front and as seeming to come from 

a specific point on the “rassy Knoll. 


